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The Roman Catholic Parishes  

of  

St. Joseph & St. Agnes 

“PEACE BEGINS WITH A SMILE”  
(Mother Teresa of Calcutta) 

 

23 SUNDAY IN OT   

                        

COUNTING THE COST AND PAYING THE PRICE 

 
 

 

         September 4th, 2022 

 

Parish Council 

 

Chair Person   Bob Kardash 

Vice Chair   Lila Schneider  

Deanery Rep  Bob Kardash 

Ecumenism   John Dean 

Liturgy   Cheryl Behrns 

School of Religion Bill Rieger 

Social Justice  Jodi Eberle 

Stewardship   Vacant 

Pastoral Care  Ken & Diane Fahlman 

Parish Council Sec Lila Schneider 

Youth Ministries  Justine Walton 

Parish Coordinator Vacant 

 

Finance Council 

Chairperson   Gwen Herman 

Accountant/Treasurer  Cathy Poelzer 

Building & Grounds   

Members at Large Russel McCallum 

 

Representatives 

CWL President   Lynne Kardash 

Knights of Columbus  Lawrence Brisbois, GK 

 

 

 

 
SPHS— Board of Directors 

President: Stephanie Vukman 

Vice-president: Ken Falhman 

Secretary: Dorothy Herauf 

Treasurer: Christina Herauf 

Liturgy chair: Laura ignatiuk--Herauf  

Maintenance chair: LeRoy Steinhubl 

Website: https://stpeterkronau.ca/ 

Email: stpeterkronau@gmail.com 

 

 

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS 

Catholic chaplains visit patients and their families to address any spiritual needs, to 

pray, to provide a friendly face and comforting presence, to talk about people’s fears 

and concerns, to bring Communion, and to contact a priest for anointing of the sick.  

Pasqua Hospital, 306. 519 1380. General Hospital 306. 519 1405 

                              Wascana Rehabilitation Centre 306.306. 530 6511  

St. Joseph Parish 

Box 9, Balgonie, SK S0G 0E0 

Phone: (306) 771-2387 

Fax: (306) 771-4260 

 

Email: stjoseph1@sasktel.net 

Website: https://stjosephbalgonie.ca 

Fb:https://StJosephParishBalgonie 

 

Fr. Chinh Vu (Pastor) 

Cell Number: (306) 541-4457 

Email: vuchinh2002@yahoo.com 

 

Bob Kardash (Parish Council’s 

Chair Person) 

(306) 530-6393 

rjkardash@sasktel.net 

 

 

Pope Francis’ September Prayer Intention: 
For the abolition of the death penalty – We pray 
that the death penalty, which attacks the dignity 
of the human person, may be legally abolished in 
every country.  

From today’s Reading 

Wisdom 9:13-18/ Philemon 9-10.12-17/ Luke 14:25-33 

The First Reading is part of Solomon’s prayer for wisdom. God, the 

Creator of the universe, is all-wise. In contrast, human beings are 

ignorant. However, God does not leave us in our ignorance, but bestows 

the gift of wisdom on all who humbly seek it. 

Jesus was on his way to Jerusalem (Gospel). He knew that suffering, 

rejection and death awaited him at the end of that journey. But it seems 

that some Galileans regraded it as a victory march of the Messiah. In no 

uncertain terms Jesus disillusioned them.  

Knowing that his disciples would have to face a similar challenge, Jesus 

spoke about the cost of discipleship. He didn’t literally mean hating one’s 

father and mother. The word ‘hate’ is a Semitic expression. ‘Love less’ 

would be nearer to what Jesus had in mind. He was telling his disciples 

that they must be ready if needs be to sacrifice the dearest things in life. 

In certain (rare) circumstances they might have to choose between him 

and their own relatives.  

The two short parables make the point that discipleship is a serious 

calling. It could mean persecution and even death. In this, as in any other 

spheres of life (scubas business and politics), one shouldn’t walk into it 

blindly. One must calculate the cost before setting out. 

https://stpeterkronau.ca/
mailto:stpeterkronau@gmail.com
mailto:stjoseph1@sasktel.net
https://stjosephbalgonie.ca/
https://stjosephparishbalgonie/
mailto:vuchinh2002@yahoo.com
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ST JOSEPH PARISH 

 

Welcome all  

Parishioners & Visitors 
 

MASSES WILL BE CELEBRATED 
SATURDAY @ 7:00PM 

SUNDAY @ 10:30AM 

MORNING MASS: 8:00 Am Tuesday to Thursday 

7:00 pm Every Friday—Mass & Adoration 

9:00am First Saturday of the month with Adoration 

 

 
 
“The fall catechism program will be starting in the 
next few weeks. The fall Reconciliation lesson dates 
begin as early as Sunday, September 25th. 
 
Everyone is invited back.  If you know of any friend’s 
children, or if any other siblings who are in need of the 
sacraments, please feel free to invite them to our 
parish. 
 
If you could include a copy of your children’s Baptism 
certificate, we will require it for the Church records.   
 
I hope to put together a fall schedule for dates in the 
next 2 weeks. The fall program will be for ALL 
students, including those preparing for Confirmation 
First Holy Communion in the spring of 2023.” 
 

You can either email or contact Fr. Chinh  
or Dr. Bill Rieger  

Email: stjoseph1@sasktel.net 
Office: 306. 771. 2387 

Please Note: Parishioners follow many coming events at  

https://stjosephbalgonie.ca  

Or phone the office @ 306. 771 2387  

 

Confession is available up to 15 Minutes before Mass  

or by appointment 

Donating Note: Acceptable cheque payee names on 

donation cheques are as follows:  

 

St. Joseph Parish, or St. Joseph RC Church, 

or St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church. 

 

Please use one of these acceptable payees when 

writing your donation cheques to the Parish. Thank 

you for your continued generosity to St. Joseph. 

 

New Options For Donating to St. Joseph Parish 

Please visit our parish website: 

www.stjosephbalgonie.ca 

Under Giving and Sharing button, click on Donate 

button for 

 

Donation Options: 

 

Paypal or Credit Card or Debit Card. 

 

Please indicate if Donation is for Operating or 

Building Fund 

 

We now offer E-transfer 

Please email donation to: 

Stjosephbalgonie@gmail.com 

ATTENTION: 

 

K of C meeting on September 

13th at 7:30pm @ the church 

basement 
 

**  
September 13th, 2022  

No Morning Mass at ST. Joseph in Balgonie 

 
 

7:00pm Mass at St. Peter colony  
near Kronau 

 

https://stjosephbalgonie.ca/
http://www.stjosephbalgonie.ca/
mailto:Stjosephbalgonie@gmail.com
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Stewardship Bulletin Bits  
September 11, 2022 
24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
“Everyone of you who does not renounce all his possessions 
cannot be my disciple.”    Luke 14:33 
When we first hear this statement, it seems that Jesus is making 
an unrealistic demand upon us.  How can we renounce all of our 
possessions?  We need them to live.  However, what we must 
renounce is the belief that they belong to us.  Everything that we 
have belongs to God alone.  All of our resources are entrusted 
to us not only for our own use, but also so that we can help 
others.  Once we renounce the idea that we possess or are 
entitled to anything, it is much easier to share the many gifts that 
God has given us.  Then we truly are His Disciples. 

 

itwewin Corner (itwewin is the Cree word which means ‘the word’ 
or ‘as it is said...’) 
Fr. John Weckend, Archdiocese of Regina Truth and 
Reconciliation Healing Committee. 
Did you know… Activist Autumn Peltier was just eight years old 
when she began advocating for the universal right to clean water. 
Growing up on Wiikwemkoong on Manitoulin Island, she learned 
about the importance of clean water from her mom and her aunt 
and that many Indigenous communities across Canada don’t 
have access to it. Now 15, she has accomplished a lot. She was 
nominated for the International Children’s Peace Prize in 2017, 
2018, and 2019; and has been named chief water commissioner 
for the Anishinabek Nation representing 40 First Nations in 
Ontario. 15 Indigenous People to Know in Canada | Elle Canada    

Walking With Others: The Wounded Healer Accompaniment 
Workshop 
Please Join us on September 11 from 1-5 via zoom for the next 
Accompaniment workshop: Walking With Others: The Wounded 
Healer  Henri Nouwen said: Nobody escapes being wounded. 
We are all wounded people, whether physically, emotionally, 
mentally, or spiritually. The main question is not, 'How can we hide 
our wounds?' so we don't have to be embarrassed, but 'How can 
we put our woundedness in the service of others? To register 
please contact Pamela Walsh 
at victimserviceadvocacy@gmail.com 

Mass of Thanksgiving for 98 Years of Service 
We invite you to join the Sisters of the Precious Blood in a Mass 
of Thanksgiving for their 89 years in the Archdiocese as they, 
unfortunately, prepare to close their Regina monastery within the 
next month.  

The Mass of Thanksgiving will be celebrated by Arch. Bolen in 
Holy Rosary Cathedral. Tuesday, September 20 at 5:00 pm.  

 

 The Archdiocese of Regina Lay Formation Program 
Mission-Discipleship-Service-Faith 
"I see how graduates from the program have become more 
involved in the life of the parish: be it on pastoral council or one 
of the committees such as liturgy or social justice, etc. I have 
witnessed their faith grow from before they entered to the time 
of their graduation and how they become more in tune with their 
faith. In many ways you can see how they have fallen in love 
with the Lord and with his Church." - Fr. Stephen Bill, Christ the 
King, Regina. 
One weekend per month from October until June, Catholics who 
want to know, love and serve Christ more deeply come together 
at Campion College in Regina.  Are you ready to fall more 
deeply in love with Jesus Christ and his Church?  
We are currently accepting applications for our Fall intake. For 
more information on how to register, please contact our Program 
Coordinator, Deacon Eric Gurash at 306.352.1651 ext 6724 or 
email him at egurash@archregina.sk.ca 

The First Friday/First Saturday vigil in honor of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary will be held Sept 2 
and 3,  2022, at St. Mary’s Church in Regina. Priests will be 
available for confession at 6:30 P.M. before mass as well as 
after mass. Mass will occur at 7:30 P.M. followed by the all-night 
vigil ending with mass at 8:00 A.M. on Saturday morning. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Couples For Christ Regina invites all couples to a Christian Life 
Program. An integrated 8- week course to a renewed 
understanding of God's call as Christian couples starting 
September 11, 2022 1 to 3:30pm every Sunday until November 
6, 2022. Sessions are free. For more information please contact: 
Bro. Lemuel Limosnero (306) 591-5367. 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
St . Peter's CWL  is hosting a Sing Along of country gospel music 

on Sept 25 at  2 pm, 100 Argyle St. Regina South entrance to 

the church hall. Wheelchair accessible. Everyone is welcome. 

Admission is a freewill offering. 50/50 tickets sold. Masks are 

optional. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Weekday Masses on campus at the University of Regina 
resume Monday to Friday at noon from September 1 to 
December 6 (excluding reading week November 7-11). Sunday 
evening Masses for the Fall 2022 term run from August 28 to 
December 13 (excluding November 6 due to Reading Week) at 
6:30pm. All Masses will be held in the Campion College Chapel. 
Campion Campus Ministry is currently looking for a music leader 
for one evening mass a month - if interested to apply, please 
inquire. For more information, please contact campus ministry 
at: Kelly.Bourke@uregina.ca or (306) 359-1235." 

 

https://www.ellecanada.com/culture/society/15-indigenous-people-to-know-in-canada
https://www.azquotes.com/author/10905-Henri_Nouwen
mailto:victimserviceadvocacy@gmail.com
mailto:egurash@archregina.sk.ca
mailto:Kelly.Bourke@uregina.ca
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Campion College Campus Ministry is offering a non-credit, 
online course on the Gospel of Mark presented by Fr. Scott 
Lewis SJ. Beginning on September 20th at 2:00-3:00pm and 
running for six weeks. Cost is $15. Registration is required and 
limited. For more information, please contact Kelly Bourke at 
kelly.bourke@uregina.ca or 306.359.1235. You can register at: 
https://campioncollege.ca/student-services/campus-ministry/ 

 
On September 4, the Catholic Health Association of 
Saskatchewan is happy to announce the 16th Annual 
Compassionate Healers’ Mass will take place at Holy Rosary 
Cathedral 2104 Garnet St., Regina.  Archbishop Don Bolen will 
preside.  This year, we hope all parishes will take the opportunity 
to offer a blessing to all those who share in the healing ministry 
of Christ: Family members who support elderly, sick and less-
able people, medical professionals, councillors, those who 
respond to the many faces of those wounded in mind, soul, and 
body. 
 

Pancake breakfast at Resurrection Parish. October 23 Sunday 
at 12. Speaker Archbishop Don Bolen.  For information or tickets 
call Joan at 306 533 1648. Proceeds to Cuernavaca Project 

------------------------------------------------------------- 

Arch Regina Congress 2022 and Archbishop Appeal 

Kickoff 

• Keynote: Bishop Jim Weisgerber 

• Introduction of new Development Office Staff 

Join us on Saturday, September 17 at Resurrection 

Parish, 3155 Windsor Pk. Rd., for our first post-covid 

Arch Congress! 

 

Register by NOON on September 14 

to mgurash@archregina.sk.ca 
 

 
VaticanNews 

 
"One of the problems - challenges - of our age is the 
growth in individualism and in relativism: that ‘I 
prefer this.’ The celebration of the Mass is not a 
matter of personal choice. We celebrate as a 
community, as the entire Church. The Church 
throughout the centuries, has always regulated the 
form of liturgy that it has come to believe is more 
pertinent for a particular age." – Cardinal, Arthur 
Roche. 

 
Why not?  
 

 
Bible/Scripture Study Sessions together with St. Joseph and St. 
Agnes. 

Office: 306. 771 2387 
Email: stjoseph1@sasktel.net 

Please sign up if you are interested in these weekly studies  
to begin this FALL. 

 

NEW PARISHIONERS/ CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Please complete this form and place in the collection basket 

Name(s)__________________________ Phone: _____________________ Email___________________________ 
 

Address_____________________________________________________Date____________________________ 

 

 New      Change of Address     Wish to have Church Envelopes   Wish Home Visit 

mailto:kelly.bourke@uregina.ca
https://campioncollege.ca/student-services/campus-ministry/
tel:306%20533%201648
mailto:mgurash@archregina.sk.ca
https://www.facebook.com/vaticannews/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHOb_iSyhGFlpOlkwHmWHmIYwSEzJTfDYSi7eIoKunDsQ_o45bQj595wKmH_KlkEH5zxFPP-yF5V5Q51SZS43QNIuSQJ7SxaLNmrRVPNHnr-eszbDnU8LMju_kLsn85614nyEOPMVCGfYs8Ja9V6bE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/vaticannews/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHOb_iSyhGFlpOlkwHmWHmIYwSEzJTfDYSi7eIoKunDsQ_o45bQj595wKmH_KlkEH5zxFPP-yF5V5Q51SZS43QNIuSQJ7SxaLNmrRVPNHnr-eszbDnU8LMju_kLsn85614nyEOPMVCGfYs8Ja9V6bE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
mailto:stjoseph1@sasktel.net

